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Coal Convoys Preparing to Outflalrk Pickets
Government Intends to Bankrupt NUM

CryIL WAR N THE
COAIFIELDS

In preperat ion for  the ear ly movement of  str ike-bound coal ,  pol ice

in tne-mining communit ies are i tepping up the siege condi t ions in a

desperate at tempt to divert  at tenl ion f rom the NCB/Government cont in-
gency plans. Goiernment intransigience_has provoked another death and

i f f  tn6 s igns are that  nothing short  of  complete bankruptcy of  the

NUg and tolat  destruct ion of  union mi l i tancy wi l l  be set t led for .

The l@/C;overment/police stratggy the government has sensed that the time

is to push through a pincer attack: is_approaching when the striking miners
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INTERilATIONAL
ITALY
:,:r"." weity-eight defendants have been
senterrced to a total of five hundred
years.imprisonrent - they were found
guilty of being the chief organisers
of a prison revolt in Trani in Decernber
1980. Ttre protest was against the use
ofrSpecial Unitsr.

One of those sentenced is Giuliano
Naria, who has been pyaiting nol for
eight years to be tried against the
briginal charge that brought him into
Trani in the first place. Giuliano is
cun:ently ih a very bad state of health:
hers lost 50kg in weight as a result.

To sutr4nrb him and the others, please
write to: Li-breria Calusca, Corso Porta
Ticinesd 48, Milano 20L23, Italy.

CI{ILE
Things are worsening sirrce the State of

Siege was declared. Interrunent is nqr
a daily affair and trnlice raids on the
barzios have been stetrped up.

The latest protests brought out troops
in full battle gear in the centre of
Santiago. There has also been a general
call-up for all Army Reservists. The
,sare day over 3 million leaflets were
distributed calling for sul4nrt for
the @neral Strike.

The curfew is still in force and
troops and armoured vehicles €rre every-
where, with road-blocks at all main
intersections. Habeus Corpus has been
suspended and there have been hundreds
arrested and placed under intenogation.

On the guer-illa front, bonbings
- mostly clained by the l,tanuel Rodrigruez
Patriotic Front (Marxist) - continue;
six bonbs exloded on the Monday before
the planned tweday strike.

Latest neurs is that another five
bcrdcs have gone off, one dannging a
telehone exchange. SuSryont for the strike

'MINERS
A curfew has been funposed on miners

ctrildren in the Lothian pit village
of loanhead. Police have invented a
rlaw' disallovring the children - so
far, predictably, they have only
cautioned those whose fathers are miners
- to be outside on the streets after
8pn.

(SCXJRCE: Counter Information)

At Elsecar, near Barnsley, pickets
set up.bar-icades, oil was spread across
the main road to cause scab traffic
to skid, a tignr was set alight and
a railway crossing was inmcbilised.
Fences were also torn down and the main
gate to the entrance to the lG work-
shops was fastened together with wire.
Mass trnlice reinforcements were fought
off with stones. Meanwhile at nearby
H&field Collierlz another road block
was erected. Similar actions took place
at Canvber, near Barnsley, Treeton, near
Rotherham, dnd Kiveton Park.

(SOURCE: Risind Free)

In South Vfales a taxi-driver taking
a scab miner to work was killed when
a concrete trnst was hurled at the car
fron an overhead bridge. The scab was
unhurt. The NUM has disassociated itself
frqn such actions. The @verrurentn{Cts
- who are nrcrally to blame for creating
the clinnte of repression that led to
the nan's death - has backed away frun
doing the sane. Ttre two men cu:rently
charged with murder nny end up with
life. The scab, hcwever, who incited
the taxi-driver to strikebreak in the
first place, will no doubt also aMicate
all resgnnsibility for his actions.
The two jailed miners wilf need all
the sutrport they can get, especially
if tlra IIIf, oEticid]y dismns thm-

The reason Arthur Scargi l l  got hi t  over
the head at Orgreave was that al l  the PCs
were try ing to get his basebal l  cap as a
trophy. There was a ' fbountytr  of  S100 for
anyone who got i t .

At  Shirebrook, a pol ice rest  room was
visi ted by a journal ist  who found the
cops watching porn movies. Complaining
to an Inspector they were told to not
bother them with such r t r iv ia l  complaints l

More charming stor ies appear in a
rLetter f rom a picket l ine pol icemanr in
the latest '  Level ler  rMonochromer Supplem-
ent,  December,  10p from better bookshops
and street-sel lers or from z 52 Acre Lane
SW2 Tel- :  (01) 274 2288 LoNDoN

Besides boredom and aggro from str ikers,
scabs returning to work have found their
wages i tdowngraded". An electr ic ian who
had to sweep f loors was paid for cLeaner
rates:  a bj .g*drop in pay, and no bonus.
One scab got [ ,19 for a week after a] .J-ow-
ances had been taken of f .  They have now
rejoined the st l ike !

The NCB reconomicsr of  using a cheap taxi
instead of  a re- inforced van is no di f f -
erent from the cost-cutt ing which leads
to industr ia l  accidents and deaths,  in
the pi ts.  The two str ikers arrested for
al legedly murder inq the taxi  dr iver did
not at tempt to run and hide and did not
intend to k i I I  the taxi-dr iver,  as wi th
many of  the al leged assaul- ts they are
spur of the moment acts not pre-planned
(al ib is etc)  r r terror ist"  sty le act ions
as the bourgeois press portray.  The taxi
dr iver 's wi fe said he kept the job secret
from her as she would have disuaded him
from doing such a ' jobr.

4 members of t .he Yorkshire Working Miners
Conrnr i t tee t tave resigned because rtal thouqh

moderates we found the Secretary too
r ight  wingrr .

Brnidn nririno funde &*mo,nnJ.e. dirtlibut-
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the planned two-day strlke.

Iatest nervs is that another five
bsrilcs have gone off, one dannging a
Lelehone exchange. Sulport for the strike
has been muted due to the fear of arned
action by the ArnV.

SOU:ITT ZEMCZ
Things must be critical when the

bossesr federati-ons, the Federated
Chambers of Industries and'the Chambers
of Commerce, come out publicly in con-
demnation of the amest of trade r:nion
Ieaders. Of course their real concern
is that the arrest wilt only polarise
the situation further and provoke rather
than prevent - the intention of the
amests in the first place - a second
general strike by Black workers through-
out many parts of the country.

Meanwhile Botha did the usual law
and order statement: anything the riot
police did is justif ied so long as the
legitimacy of the state is upheld, etc,
etc. Ilhat leader of any parliamentary
democracy could disFgree with him? After
all in statist terms aII state temor
can be supported if the threat to power
is sufficient enouglr. South Africa, like
Chile, Poland, etc presents a picture
of what any state would resort to -
and what any liberal democracy by irnpli-
cation absolves - if the resistance
is that intense.

But as with any industrial state
- state capitalist or otherwise - the
business interests step in to calm things
down if they think the government forces
are overeacting and creating the cond-
itions for a popular revolution. Hence
the support for the Black trade union-
ists from the bosses unions.

Latest news is that the General Strike
has been disowned by aII the najor Black
trade unions and political groups -
they felt that the rioting was getting
orit of their control .

r,Iil Etxlrurlvtr to lcrlxcurttf, ln tnc
flrst plac€, will no doubt also abdlcate
all reslpruribility for his actlona.
The two jailed miners wilf need all
the suS4nrt they can get, especially
if the NUM officially disowns them.

In South Wales burning ba:ricades
vrere erected outside Marine Colliery'
near Abertitlery; oit vtas also trnured
on to the road and Plice fought off.
A taxi-cab, taking two scabs into C\lm
Colliery (Pontlpriddf was attacked and
snEshedup. Many bus workers have refused
to transtrnrt scabs and in one case -
rrrhere a coach driver bussing pickets

was told by police that he'd be arzested
if the coach continued with its journey

- all the drivers in one area cattp out
on strike in sltmSnthY.

CAN Womens Relief Group wrote to Brett
Yarn Merchants 32-34 Clyde St of f  Park Rd
Bingley W. Yorks Tel  (0274)565-959 asking
for reject  bal ls of  wooL to make chi ldren
toys.  They received a reply f rom the Man-
ager James C. Bnett  who said:  l rWe are un-
able to support  rsel- f - inf l ic ted hardship '
IF however you decide to co-Ll_ect for the
children of miners returning to work we
wiLl  reconsider."  The CAN group are ask-
ing for  protest  let ters to be sent to
the Manager of  Bret t  Yarn-

4 mombere of  the Yorkshire Working Miners
Uuttut t iLLeo l ruvr:  rcuignod because "al thouqh
moflerates we found the Secretarv too
r ight  wingr ' .

Besides rais ing funds & moral-e,  d istr ibut-
ing food parcels the support  groups in
many areas have organised to f ight any
attempted evict ions and eLectr ic i ty cut-
of fs wi th Alarm-I ists and ralerts ' .

Michael  Eaton, the North Yorks.  NCB Dir-
ector had his Great North Road, Darr ing-
ton, near Pontefract home Looted whi le
he was holding pr ivate talks with West
Yorks PoI ice Commit tee members.  S10.000
in jewel lery and property went.

Bent ley NUM annual ly holds a memoriaL
srvice for Local-s ki l led in the Bent ley
Explosion and Paddy Train mining disaters
In the past NCB pit  and area management
sent representat ives and,/or wreaths,
th is year:  none. More than 150 people
attended the memorial  at  Arksey cemetary
including representat ives from many
unions. What post-humous awards wi l l  the
rworking-minerst  get  f rom their  bosses
should there be accidents?

Armthorpe lul iners Wives Act ion Group have
been helping out the Holmes fami ly of
Goldthorpe whose two teenage sons cl ied i r
a coaL-digging tragedy on Sunda'y Nov lBt l
Food has been donated by many Armthorpe
shops and street col lect ions generous.

Meanwhi le 23 nen and women have been
arrested for digging out rwaste cbal- l
compressed into the non-NCB ground by
Lorr ies in a former stock yard behind a
car park near Rossington pi t .  The NCB
have been turning away rspecial  casesr
ent i t led to coal .  In one case a fami ly
with a bronchi t ic  B y.o.  were-refused
fuel- .  Coal  rp ickinqr -  an obvious symp-
tom of hardship -  has returned on a
scale not seen since the general  str ike
and mass unemployment of the 1910s.
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BINMIilGHAM
STOP THE CIIY
ReclaiJn The City Bilmingham hss changed
nane because of poLice pressurer conPria
Aninal Rights-Andrchists who share thoug
and go to demos etc toqether. No more ST
for Birmingham but maybe sone actions on
somethihq fot xmas. Also a festival' a p
where Deople csn sleeep' eatr meet peoPl
exchanqe thouqhts and to watch a couple
b6nds...publicity being orqanisedl
D,B CenttaT Lib, bx 4, c/o Peace centte
Moot Sx, QueenswaV Bi'ninghan 

' 
west lLid)

Last October STC actions went off wil
Iot of harassment. Someone givinq out 1€
lets about the action weeka before was I
arrested for refusinq to let cops look 

'
the leaflet '  Thexe were Plans to hold a
at a squat but due to bad weather and tl
roof not being fixed in tims it was flo(
we tried verious other places. v,le knen I
inos had been sent to aL1 banksr shops I
wainino them to beware after London STc

The night before a very heavy cop pri
ence - poople gett inq searchedr f-4 copr
every other cornerr with v8ns in back
street6. People were met who needed B p
to stay and they were put uP in a squat

Desoite the cops many bsnks vtere suP
nlued i doors stt lck by othor moonllr sla
sploy-puintdd Bnd trooo l lEd |tutnl npl l l$
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strel te.  People wera met who ncaded a place

to stay and they were put up in a squat.
Despite the cops many banks were super-

glued & doors stuck by other means, also

Jpray-painted and eome had paint  s l l i l led

over their  entrances.
9 people from London were arreisted I 'or

rconspir ,acy to cr iminal  damager and rcr im-

inal  damager which they did not do !  They

were fol l -owed and surrounded by cop vans'

HeId unt i l  Fr iday, some unt iJ- Sunday and

then bai led to.stay in London the Court

appearance wi l l  be on Dec 5th.
A let ter was received from Cathedral-

which said we couldnrt  use their  Land as a

meet ing place because i t  isnrt  a publ ic

r igh\ of  way and that anyone found there

*oufd be arrested. Surpr is ing? Not real ly '

of f ice workers, businessmen use the glounds

to s i t  around in,  eat  l -unch etc.  I t  has

200 benches and 5 Paths cross i t !

We decided to meet at ChamberLain Square

on the way not iced many banks had excess-

ive numbers of  secur i ty guards,  shops had

their  windows greased to prevent paint gett

ing on. A few people marched ' into Barclays

to leaf let  but  got escorted out quickly '

Leaf let t ing was done on many matters '

Severa. l  supermarkets had meat thrown about

people f i l led trol leys and ei ther dumped
'hum or took them to the cash register &

refused to pay, saying no South Afr ican
goods! St ickers stuck al-L over town, in

shops such as H.M.V.
By one al l  reformed and went down to

Central  TV to protest about media'  one

person got inside and painted @ on a win-

dow. We moved on just outside the City

centre Lo Five wags and ran throuqh the
shopping centre knocking things down and

" '" ; : ;" : ' l !3t;o r. '  iBreach or the peacer
held for around 4 hours. We regrouped and

some moved of f  home, others leaf let ted'
2 or 3 attacked Sex Shop: throwing books

and objects around. 3 people were arrested

one from Walsal- I ,  2 Coventry but they did

not do i t !  Many bombscaresr many worked'

Lots of  smal l  act ions too.

EIJ WEIIJEI fF EI-5rril4r NEil
class parents who wllI lose the grant
and who will be expected to contribute
to tuition fees. D1any students fear
that their parents will refuse to pay
out. Support for the trnrents has
naturally cqre frcrn many back-bench
Tory MP's, who fear the cut may lose
the Party votes. Ironically, Iabour
are o$Dsed to the neasures and are
thus taking a stance that one would
expect the Consertratives to take if
they were in Oposition, nanxely to go
against the subsidising of grants for
working class students b1t lhe parents
of those students vtho are clearly better
off!

To be c1mical, is the sudden student
militanqt a sigin that students are once
rpre becoming 'trnliticised' or is it
flpre of a right-wing backlashr as with
the Frerrch student riots in '82?

STAMIG LIBERATION?
The Pal-est ine Nat ional Counci l  

'  
holding

a meeting in November in Amman, Jordan,
were guests of  King Hussein,  who express-
ed his sol idar i ty wi th t .he PLO - evid-
ent ly forgett ing the number of t imes
he has accepted Israel i  suPPort in
boLster ing up his kingdom, al lowing
him to escape the consequences of
revoft ,  or  Israel i  intel l igence aid
against the Arab opposit ion to Hashemite
rule,  or  h is own rul-e in crushing the
Palest in ians in tBLack Septemberr .

Arafat is now backed by the Syrians -
and has lef t  his so-cal l -ed Left  Wing
al l ies in the lurch.  Descr ibed in the
press as rCommunist ,  Lef t is t  and
Moslem mi l i tantsr  ,  the ant i -Arafat
wing of the PLO - in rea. l - i ty plain Arab
nat ional ists and his old supporters -
rot  in Syr ian ja i ls ,  having carr ied the
brunt of  the ant i - Israel i  mi l i tary
act iv i ty and being no longer needed
by the Syr ian mi l i tarY.

u-Ei}rurrt silq/ t .

Are the eame deatablllaatlon tactlcs
about to be emPloYed qngg again? An
increase in sectarian violence only
benefits the Britleh state' that can
uee euch an escalatlon to ite advantage'

A large part  of  the dissension in
the PLO ranks i -s caused by i ts persist-
ent inf i l t rat ion by the Shin Bei t  -
Israel- i rs rCIAt -  wi th i ts agents pos-
ing as Marxist-Leninist  groups to
inf iLtrate Arab nat ional- ism. l t lh i le the
Arabs can be . forced to f ight each
other -  as wi th the 'Trotskyist  van-
guard'  persuading the PLO to turn and
f iqht  Jordan when i t  was hopelessly
outclassed -  the Israel- is must conquer.
The Ief t is t  rhetor ic connot disguise
this.

Meanwhi le the rel ig ious bigots pos-
ing as nat ional- ists in Iran force their
people into a cont inuing long drawn
out f ru i t less war wi th l raq,  wi th-
out purpose or sense, repeat ing
Isl-amic prayers over the vi i t ims
and deal ing behind closed doors with
one Great Power or the other ( includ-
ing Israel-  when i t  sui ts them),  whi le
other Arab f ighters languish in Israel- 's
jai ls wondering why the great l iberat-
ion movement doesnrt  come to their
aid,  Is l .amic or rMarxists ' .
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